Please find below our Regular Activities
at the Whitley Social Club & Cafe

We should have our yearly
schedule ready in the next couple
of weeks, our first trip will be
planned for the Easter hols.
Looking forward to working with
you all again in 2017.
Regular activities and events at
the Whitley Social Club & Café
252-260 Northumberland Avenue,
Whitley, Reading. RG2 7QA

50 + Games & Social Club with special offer lunch at just £2 Every Monday 12-2pm
Come along with friends or meet new friends and have fun.

ASPIRE2

Communicare Advice drop in sessions - Every Monday - 10:3012:30 Outreach session offering confidential advice on Benefits,
Debt, Housing, Divorce & Separation & much more! Just drop in!

Newsletter

Digital Inclusion - Drop in sessions for everyone wishing to learn
more and find their way around a computer. 2nd & 4th Tuesdays
in the month - 10am - 12 noon
Twiddlemuffs Knitting Group - Every Tuesday 9:30 – 12. Do you
like knitting and nattering? If so we would love to see you at
one of our sessions! Come & have a go at making a twiddlemuff
& help local people with dementia to feel safe.
Berkshire Family History Society - 1st Wed of the month
1 - 3pm

Would you like to see something else going on in your community? If so I would love to hear
your suggestions or for more information on any of the above please contact Claire McEnoy on
cmcenoy@gmail.com or call 07496154842. www.whitley-cda.org/
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Full details will follow shortly and we are in the process of
organising a day trip for families in the Easter holidays. Posters
will go out to the schools after half term with booking forms.
This July and August we are also organising 3 day trips for
families to attend. Details will be released to the schools with
prices and booking forms in May.
For children the following day and residential trips to Ufton Court
will run:

Easter

In the Easter holidays we are arranging a residential trip, two Year 2 days and a family day at Ufton Court.
These will take place between Tuesday 18th – 21st April

May half term
Residential trips between Tuesday 30th May – 2nd June 2017

Summer holidays
Residential & day trips will run during the following weeks: 7th Aug -11th Aug 2017; 14th Aug – 18th Aug 2017

October family days
Tuesday 24th and Wednesday 25th October 2017

Reading Half Marathon: 19th March 2017 - Are
you a keen runner or looking for a challenge? Aspire2 is
looking for people to run the Reading Half Marathon and
raise funds to help support our community programmes.
If you are interested in running on our behalf please
contact Christina Pepper at clerk.aspire2@gmail.com.

Spring Raffle: There are some great prizes on
offer in this year’s spring raffle. Details will be
coming out to schools soon.

WhitFest 2017: There will be opportunities to

take part in free arts activities throughout May half
term as well as at the Finale event in June. We want
all the great things in Whitley to shine so come help
us celebrate this spring and summer.

For more information on Aspire2 activities and events please contact us on clerk.aspire2@gmail.com
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Annual Quiz Night!
(including prizes and raffle)

October saw Aspire2’s Annual General Meeting and Quiz
night. The AGM is an opportunity to share our successes
To be held in the main
and challenges as well as look to a new year of activity.
at aReading
Girls
School,which
This yearhall
we had
presentation
on Whitfest
reflected onNorthumberland
the activities held and
how we had worked
Avenue
closely with
schools
and
the
community
to ensure another successful year.
Friday 14th October 2016

The AGM is followed
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Come
& have
good night out!
Family
Day atrips
to Ufton
Court
www.aspire2whitley.com

In October half term we once
by all - even though the weather
For
further
information
contact
again ran two family days to
was not kind to us at times!
Ufton Court.
These trips
have (Aspire2
Everyone
took part
Christina
Pepper
Clerk)
onin woodland
become more popular every
based crafts and skills building
Tel: 07810
year and we were delighted
that 766412
activities which were led by the
over both days 60 parents and
Ufton Adventure leaders – who were
email: clerk.aspire2@gmail.com
children from across the Whitley
able to keep everyone fully on task.
schools attended. During the day,
At lunch time three Whitley Mums
families experienced team building
led a Healthy Eating workshop,
activities and games in the grounds
where families were invited to
of Ufton Court. Lots of fun was had
create healthy wraps and fruit

24th & 25th
of October
salads. Our Mums have recently
completed a Healthy Eating training
course – please see article below.
At tea time the families once again
worked together to prepare and
cook their tea before catching the
coach home. As these trips have
proved to be very popular, we will
be looking to increase the number
of Ufton day trips we offer to
families over the year.

WEC & Aspire2
Public Speaking
Competition

Ask the
Question

Confidence

2016

Strong
Voice

ASPIRE2

Lead the
Debate

For all pupils in
Years 5 & 6

Thursday 10th November, 2016, University of Reading.

Panto December
2016
On Thursday
22nd of
December,
293 parents
and their
children went to watch the Panto
at Hexagon. Lots of fun was had by
all. This is the third year we have
been able to obtain group tickets
for our schools – to ensure that we
get the very best price - we will
certainly be running this trip again
in 2017!

‘An end to racism, prejudice and war.
Improvements in our health and education systems
and better care for those with special needs’.
No, this was not part
of the US election
debate, nor a part of
the UK Government’s
manifesto... these
were the topics
shared by 7 primary
pupils from 4 Whitley
Schools at the final
of a Public Speaking
competition
hosted by Reading
University. The
subject for the competition was - ‘When I am Prime
Minister’ and pupils from years 5 & 6 (10-11year olds) in all
schools were invited to take part.
We were delighted that the Mayor of Reading, Cllr Mohammed
Ayub agreed to be a judge, as did Martin Salter former MP for
Reading West and Chair of the Whitley Charity Aspire2 and
Dr Steve Musson, Associate Professor in Human Geography at
Reading University who is also a Trustee of Aspire2.
The winner of the competition was Quan Nguyen, from Geoffrey
Field Junior School, second place went to Huriya Azam, also
from Geoffrey Field Junior and third place was taken by Megan
Ndasi from Christ the King Primary.
The quality of the entries this year was excellent and I know
the judges had a very hard decision to make when it came to
picking the winner.

Do you have 2 hours
a week spare?
Would you like to
help a local family?
Home-Start Reading is looking
for befriending volunteers to
offer support to families with
young children, who are going
through a tough time. Ideally,
volunteers should have parenting
experience. Full training will
be provided and expenses paid.
Course accreditation is available
for those that are interested.
The next Preparation course
takes place on Wednesday
mornings, 10am - 1pm starting on
8th March, 2017.
To find out more about joining
our friendly team, please call
either Marion or Julie on 0118
956 0050 or email
office@home-start-reading.org.uk

Forest Immersion & other
WEC trips to Ufton Court
Forest Immersion trips to
Ufton Court are continuing
in 2016/2017 with pupils
from the six WEC primary
schools attending. For the
first time this year, one
of the groups stayed in
the Manor House, which
was very exciting! A Tudor
banquet was held and
everyone got into the spirit of the evening by
dressing in Tudor clothes. We learnt traditional
Tudor style dancing and ate as the Tudors did
….no forks! This was all set against the beautiful
backdrop of Ufton Court at Christmas time.
Other activities have included
low ropes, archery, looking
after animals on the farm,
fire lighting, cooking and
invasion games in the woods.
We have also learnt about
air resistance by building a
parachute to protect a falling
egg, creating paper aeroplanes, frisbee fun and
building a kite. We have learnt about forces by
building rocket cars, water bottle rockets, making
a compass and learning why bricks are staggered.
We have also improved our navigation skills through
activities such as orienteering, photomapping
and geocaching. We have learnt about design:
challenging each other to build the highest
constructions out of bamboo canes and string,
building a strong bridge and creating shelters.
Other activities include learning about how animals
adapt to the environment, team building and
problem solving games, health and well-being;
including creating delicious smoothies!
A big thank you to Aspire 2 without whom these
trips would not take place.
Diana Choudhry, Geoffrey Field Junior School,
Ufton Trip Co-ordinator

Programmes at Ufton
Court aimed at raising
confidence and increasing
knowledge prior to GCSEs
Ufton have developed a new programme for GCSE
students who come to Ufton Court in January or
February and again in early spring. They attend an
intensive 3 day mixed programme of GCSE revision and
outdoor education.
The students reported that being in the beautiful
location of Ufton Court creates a peaceful atmosphere
where they can focus on their revision.
“People say that they wish
they had done more revision
don’t they? Weekends like
this are what people wish
they had done”

“The team work exercises
meant that we got to know
each other, it felt safe to ask
questions here. I didn’t always
feel comfortable doing that
before the courses”

Healthy Cooking programme
Aspire2 were successful in securing funding from the
Cadbury Foundation for local parents to attend a 6 week
cookery course, run by New Directions. Three mums took
part, two from Geoffrey Field Juniors and one from Christ
the King. These mums are now looking to run healthy
cooking classes back in their own schools, and delivered
lunch time sessions at the recent Ufton Court Family Days.

Get up and Go! Can you walk, bus, bike or scoot to school.

It’s better for the environment, a healthier alternative than driving and it’s fun. Kids
need a minimum of 30 minutes exercise every day – do you do that? Have you thought
about teaming up with other parents to take turns doing the daily walk to school to
reduce pressure on your time? With walking, we can reduce traffic and help improve
safety on the roads around our schools. Recent research revealed Whitley residents
wanted less congestion. So with increased walking and with the introduction of the new
No. 9 bus route to get across Whitley, together we can make it easier and safer to do
the school run. If you’re interested in helping a campaign to promote walking to school
in Whitley, please call 07419 191 288.

